DCC Townhall Recordings

**February Townhall**

Early Care and Education Training Records Information System (ECE-TRIS)
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: VN=SG46=

**March Townhall**

Child Care Health Consultation (CCHC) services
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: #CQEYh62

**April Townhall**

Resources from Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky (PCAKY)
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: T=h+Ar9J

**May Townhall**

Kentucky Strengthening Families
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: oCfh%P9Z

**June Townhall**

Father Engagement
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: UBNwG0?P

**July Townhall**

Mandated reporting of child abuse and neglect
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: tW2%@Ea

**August Townhall**

Professional Development
To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: 6.s4*LMz
**September Townhall**

Child Care Aware Services

To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: .=xbKJ*5

---

**October Townhall**

CCAP

To listen and view the recording, use the passcode: g^I!gg7G